GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
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PANCHAYATI RAJ AND DRINKING WATER DEPARTMENT

BID DOCUMENT
NAME OF THE PROJECT: Construction of Kusumjhari village CC road, G.P-

Chitri
Bid ldentification/DTcN

No- 5390/

27.1O.2O18 / P.S Danagadi 12018-19

PANCHAYAT SAMITI, DANAGADI.

!A}LC,HAYAT SAMITI. DANACADI

D!*I.ED.

jR}*#SaiieE

t. Sealed percentage rate bids are invited by Pancha)atsamiti. Danagadi. in single cover fio,n cortractors registcrcd urdcr
Daaagadi Panchalat Samiti for e\ecution ofcivil works on produclion ofdefinile proof lion fte appropriate authority in Fes.rihcd
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lhe sale ofthe Aid d.rclrlrteni ihril su{ f..m the dale oipublication h
',i.. ,r dnrins o$lce houl., rh. ol}lce
oFlhe I'dnclayatsamiti. Danagadi. Jajpu.
5.00PM- throush
-1. tlids shall be rcccivcd in thc olllce ofthe Pancha)atsamiti, Danaeadi,.lajpnr till Dt. 12.11.2018 up
R€ister..l rostrspe.rl Porl lh"" a,tih$r;ry lyill ror n,- helii Est.nsible io. folr.l C.l.tixih.deri\erinrniri,cdn.'rr.iit,rr,i-

to

Thc render will be opened io the offic€ ol lhe Panchayarsamiti. Danagadi. Jajpur ar tl.00AM, on t3.1r.2018 in presence ofthe
bidders or th€ir .ruhorize(l represcntxlir.\. in crse of holida_,'s. neli *l,knrg d3\'$iilbc considelEd.
5.The bid doctrmtnls can bc oblalned liom dre Oflice oflhe Pancha]"tsamiti, Daoagadi. iijpur in person on application and pa)mcnl
,1.

of cost of bid documcnrs in dem:rd drnft/Rankers cheque drawn iD favour oI B.D.O, Danngadi, Jajpur payable at S.B.I.

DuburiProiect-Drnrgrdi Thc hid dt)cumen! .an 6e d.*nkrad.d froB thc ofiicial scL\ sile
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ln case of dorvn loaded bid do.urncnt thc cosl of bid documem

rci.$d:]bi..Tli. cnlehp, !.rtu,:LnJ h'J iollinenr
Number- 5390 / 27.I0.2018.

,JI bid ao.r,]!lenr

shou

ld be atlarhed

!v

oI J:ifu t)illicl
ith the bid. l hc rost

s].!l,l b. -$E!xlj!sl-Lql9E:!g-.13!!-Iqils!

6.'Ihe undcBigncd rcscrves the rishr lo ncgoliaic or rcicct any or all the tenders ir the jnteresl ofthe Gor,l. with or withoul assis3ling
an) reason ther.-ol Anr d;sprire in ihir malrer \rill be selll.d rp mde. $e lurirdiction ot lajpur Djrrricr. (The bids of the defatltiflg
contractors ofthis block those ivho hnve not coDpleted the work in lime rre liable for rejcction.)
7. The additional perfonnancc sccurir) shall be obrained lrom lhe biddcr \rhcn the bid amounr is less than the estimated cost put 1o
!cndc.. In such an .vcr!. onl\ thc succcssful hidder who has iluored li.ss bid p.i.c/.at.s llran thr.siimaied.oit piii iotender shnii hale
to irmish lhe exao amoufi ofdiferential cosr i.c enimared cosr put to tender minus re quoted amouni as Additional Peformance
Securiry (APS) in shape ofTerm Deposir receipt pledged in favour olB.D.O. Damgadi,r Bank guarantee in fayoul of BDO, Danagadi
ii.'rE n.) m) Na! ion.rl!zr.i' S!5.duicd Bank in Idia coirnt$ eJ3rl}nteeC b] irs lo.al br.rn.l at Bhln':{!esw.rr ,' ilhh ser er !ix! ! ol isslre
of l-etter ofAcceptarre (l,oA) b] rhe BDO. Danagadi (by e-mail) ro the successful bidde. othe$isc the bid ol th. succcsstul biddct
shall be cancelled and the r.arnest Moneyr Bid Securit) shall be forfeiled. L'urther procecding fo. blacklisting shall be initiatcd against
rire n;idrr Tire (or.e...neil APS wiii 5e ie.irrned ro rh. bidder aier..mlier;6n .l B.rj{ in .11 fspe.r re l'irii bijl pnrri.
8.The render documents sent through .egistered lspeed Post and ifdocs.ot rcach the concemed office by rhe above date and rjmc.

DclGfienr

orr;cer.

9.Therender is to be submified in one cover is to contain LMD, signed DTCN on every page. pri,re bid duly filled in and sign€d b), the
tenderer, attested copy of registmtion cenificate, proof of DanagadiPanchayatsamiti registered contractor- PAN card, valid GS IIN
cenificale. cenificales duly filled-in mentioning yniid E-mail address snd lalid mobile numb€r is mandrlory in the check list coiu.'nn
and othet documents as per the relevanl clauses ofthis DTCN and special conditioos ifany. The cover is to be sealed and superscribed
as the bid ofrhe works as mentioned in column No.2 ofthe tender cau notice.
l0.The bid musl b€ rtcornplried bt fMD ofthr imolrnt @ l%(Ore per€cn() ot
rstimrted cost to tetrdei Is mcnlioftd in
columr No.,l .long ryith tender in shape of Nationa, Savhgs Certificates lKissanvikashPalra ,Post Olfice Savings Banks
accoun Post Office Time Deposiiqccounttsank Guaranteein favour ofBDO, Danagadi liom any nay Nationalized/ Scheduled Bank
in Indi6 couflt€r guardrte€d by its local bmnch at Bh(ban€swar as per the tenns and coadirio"s l6id dowr in OCIR and in no other
form.T€nd€rs not accompanied with EMD as specified above shallbe liablc forrejecrionI L (i) The tender paper should be accompanied with the aitested Eue copies of the documents specified in the checklist like ,roof
of Danngadi P.S. regislered contactor. valid registrarjon eeflififtle. valid CSTIN ccnificale and PAN card which are
mandatory and the originai cert,ficale are to be produce wilhin 3 (Three) da)s of opening of the iender before the B.D.O,
Danagadi for verificaiion a,rd mentioniog about rela\atior (if any) in ihe licens€ otherwise his/her bid shall be declared as nonrespansive and fius liable lo.reiecdon.
Thc work is to be completed in all respe€ts within specified period inclusive olminy season as menlioned in the column
No.7 of lhc tcndcr call roaice. Tenderers {hose tend€r is acceptcd must submit a lvork program al thc rimc olexccution

lif

ii)

ofAgreemerr
12. All tenden recejved $ill remain valid for a period of90 (Ninct)) days fi'om the last dale ofreceipl of tenders and validit] of
&nden caB also b€ extended if a$eed to by the terderer and the Department.
I l. An applicaill (lr ar) ol il\ .lnslir,Jcrl frnner-. o, vhose corirac! l'or an) \i orl has beer iescn)ded or who has xbandoled r)
work in the last five years. prior to the date ofbid shall be debarred from qualificaiion. 'l he renderer is 10 fumish and afiidavit
at the time ofsubmission of iender paper about the authenrication ofterder documents. An affidavi! to this effect is io be
f'..!rli.;hed ;n schedule-a- Nou-firrEi$hing cf itrIcrdrstior in schedul€{ llnd rcq'Jircd rffida!;t in s.}cdule C! the bid
documenr xill he rummarily reiected.
14. No Relarion Certificate.
'!
he lorimelor {}all l'onrisl 'd c..lifitale ',{ong witlr rhe teuder to {re elIert !ba! Ile i! rot

l! }!}y lllcer ill ,lre r.rk oa
& above in the P.R. Department. lf
the lacl subsequenlly proved to be falsc, the conrracl is liablc to be rescinded. The eamest mone-v & the rotal securir] r,t.ill bc
tbrtlit€d and l1e chall he iiabie to make go.d ihe 1..( or d.rnagsc reqrlring far such cancelli[ioni The protbnna fur 6onan Assistant Engineer

& above in fie

ie!tr1ed

state P.R. Depatmenl or Assislal]runder Secrelary

relationship certificate is co.tajned in a separate sheet vide Schedule-A.
15. Ifan Individual makes the application,.he individual should sign abov€ his tulltype written name and cuirent address.
16. Ifthe appiication is made b] proprietary hrm. it shnll bc signr{i b-} fte L'roDrietor above his fulli]pe wr;nen name and full
name ofhis firn with its curreni addrcss
1 7. lf the application is made by a firm i. partnership. it shall be signed by all the partners of ihe ilrm above their full t)Ie
.*ritler names ard culreni addres: or altemarivelJ- br a Dafiner holding power of axomey lor {he firm in w}ich caee a
cenified copy ofthe power of attome! shall accompany tle application. A certiry copy ofihe parhership deed and currenr
address ofallparnen ofthe firm slallalso accompany the appli€ation.
lR Jfrhe Applicarior is made by a limiied coinpant or n corporation. ii shall be si'lll by duly authorized person holding po*er of
attomev lbr signing the application in which case a certified copy ofthe power olatomey shall accompany ahe applicaiion.
Such limiled company or corpor"tion will be r€quired to fumish satislactory evidence ofits exisaence alorg s,ith the technical
bid

19. The lende, should be stsictly in accordance wilh lhe provisions as mentioncd in 1he tender schedule. Any change in the
rvordings will not be accepted10. No lender€. $ilibe permitted to {irrnish lieir lender in rheir oNn manuscriDt papem. All iniormarion shouid be submited in
English. t he applicant's name should appear on each page ol the appl ication along with hi s signature or the signature of the

:l

aulhorized representative at the bottom ofcach pageInsh..ri6. lbr {i!6ting Ferae.naage mre b.law 'i?bo!.e rlie esrimnted.o.r arhendmenr

t6 pam
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O.PWD
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lbllowing new provisions shall be made to quote the rate of\rork by the contractori.: 5,.\'r I'r.Lenlr:a€ R.r. (.r!r:rae!
Percentage conmcl \ ill be in addirion to ilenr rale. lump sum contmcts etc- ln such contrdcts the schedule ol'
quantities shall mendon estimated rate of such item and amounl there ro -The contractor has prescribed formal appended to
ior rncra rhax cre $ork may offer coidhjonal rebale. Rebate
offer submiited in sepamte sealed envelope shall be opened, declared and recorded first. ]'he .ebate so otler shall be
considered after opening ofall packases called in lhe same tender notice. Tle .on1rac1o6 who wish to tender for nlo or more
\,,.d,s to *hidl rl]cy rele!, qriuer ol1t\e envelope.

rhe !€nd€r docrmerls- The ccr.niclar paflicipuled in ihe teider

\
."{t.
erocr

D*;rneoromcer.

Thc adoptcd lbrmat for pcrcentage rate is same as date ol fbrm adopred ibr ilem rate tenders bul thc *ord "irem
rale" slall be replaced by "percenrage rate- and contract ibrm may be nained as p- 1 . In this fo.m. lime is the essence. lhe
con{rac{or is reqirir.d 10 mainlaiE a ceda;r rate ofprirlre!! specilied ir11he contrac(. Thc contract cin also bc tcrminalcd lriril
penalt) s.hen the progress of work is not as per thc conditions ol conlract. The quanlil! menlioncd can be increased or
reduoed io the extent qf i0% per indi\,idual nems suhiect to 5 maximum of 5% over the estimrted cosl. lf il exceeds the iinit
nitred !hd!e pefiod atproval ofcompeteni aurhorit\ is mnndarory before making any palment. The perind ofcnmplelion i\
l cd and cannd be altered except in case olexceptional circumstances *ilh due approval ofnexl higher aufioril).
ln case ofpercentage rate tenders, onl) percenkgc quoled shall bc considercd. Percenlage quoted b) the conrador
+:!li be a(curalel\, fiiled nr fi:!fts and words so thar thcrc is !1o discrcpancy. But il xrr., discrepanr! is Ibun,l in thc
percentagc quoled in words and figurei. lhen lhe percenlage qroled by lhe contracror in $ords shall be laken as coffect. 1l
an) discrcpancy is lbund in the pe.centage quoted in pe.centage exceis rless and iolal rale quoted by the contractor. then
percednge \iil b. txkcn as corre.r. The pe.clrlrse quoted ii th€ trnder wi*aut p,llDlioiins *icers o.less:nd ir,l supponed
rvith correspodjng amount will be trcalcd as exccss. Thc conlractor will Nrite percentage excess or less up to lrvo decimal
poinl only. lfhe \rrites lhc perccnrage e\c.ss or lcss up 1(] nro or morc decimal points. thc firsl dscimal point shall onl) bc
.oi-iiijerei lrithoiIl ronn.linp .J}' Uhere rhe contract.r has .,nitled Io ouore the r.r.s either ix tigr:ei iid Lrrds. rhr .Ll.ei
opedng the tender should re€ord lhe omission.

Bills tbr

))

:i.

21.

percenrage rate tenders shallbe prepared at lhe estimared rates fbr individual itenrs only and the perceorage
b. .1,lce.l ,]| subirarted lturr the g!r:s:!ruour{ ol lhe bili.
l he rende.er shall ca.etull) study the lenlati! c drawing and speci ficalion applicable 10 thc conract and ali the documen ts
$iich will form a paft ofthe agreemenr to be enlered in io dre accepted tendercr and deiaih specillcadons for and othea

.r!.::\ !r

l,:s: rl1:!l

q

been scen b-v ihe tcndcrcrs- cannot be elltetuined.

The drawiDg turnished wilh thc tender is tedative and sub-iect 10 revision or ntodificaiion as tendered durirl! the cxeculion as
per acl{al lrccessl} n!!,1 delail: 1c5! ,jonducted. Bur lhe telrdered iares qtrote,-! L:i 1be l.r'-leier ! r:i lrfl,l i.!,1 i,! Lr.r ,,r. lrit
modification of drulvin-ls duing llc rime eaecution and shall in no \var invalidate the contact ard no exrra monctary
comteniarion will be entertaincd. The work shall. however be execuled as per final approved drawing to bc ;ssue by rhc

lin:ilreer-in-.h.rqe ar alil.rh.i reqlired
Even renderer is erpectcd before quo ng his rares to inspefi rhe proposed $ork. Hc shouid also inspecl thc quar.jes

and

approach roads lo quarries 3nd satisry hinselfabout the qu3lity and availabiliry ofmalerials. In every case rhe rialcrilrls must

$nh rhr reicvsnl se.cifilalicrs. C{,mplaids a1 firrure dnlc thar $e a."ailabilit of malcrials ar guarrier har b!.-rl
mirjudged cannot be enlerlaincd.
The olTer of tende. shall be inclusive of cost of construction and maintenance of island. ferry se.vicc. f-air-wearhcr road.
sen !,re rcxd- Foo! Bridgc. P.Jon b?se. wiEclr slaxd xlld deni,ik etr. as req{ired lor lhc work.
It mrd b. dcllnileh understood ihai the Covcmmenl docs not acc€pl anl responsibility for th€ coneclness and completeress
ofthe borings shosn in Cross Sectjon.
The renderer may al his nllion quote reaconal,le f'or each irrm ol worl.i cnretlll! (n thal rate l'or onr ;t{m \houl(J ror le
unworkat le low and olhers roo high for orhers.
the tender containing erlrancou5 coodilions not covered by the render notice are liablc for rejection and qtrotalions should be
nridl) in accordarcc with the iende! call norice. Anr clangc in rhc \lordjng will nol hc acccltcd.
Letten elc. ibund io lhe lender box regardin-q raising or ioq€ring the rales or deaiing *ilh an), poini in conneclion with the
lender willnor be considered exccpr thc case related to clause no.22.
Sch€dule of quxdilies :rrc rc.orxEiied in rhe t]:Cr.- {Price Bidl. tl shaJl be definite\ nrdersrood thal the Go.'emmr-.l C.\.!,
not accept any responsibilit) ior the corectness or completeness of this schcdule and lhat this schcdule is liable ibr
altcmation 3r omissions, dcductions set forth in rhe conditions of the conlracl and such omissions. deduclion!. additions or
iih.n1.ri.)ns erc hlth rhnll n6 rvi) inynliinrr rhe $trrm.t nhd n. .arr. mo.el.ry .ofrpe.{ri.n. $ill he entert?inei
Ihe authorio reserves rlre righl lo rcjcct anl or all lhe tenders received without assigning any reasons there-of whal-so-e\ er.
The eamest molre) will be retained and deall *ith as per rhe terDE and condiiions ofthe O.P.W.D. code.
Tlre bidder ienderer. !t hdse b i,.1 1!s! iietli alcepled. ',!i11 'oe rotified {f iire a*.r!..] b} th. BDtl. Da, rtrtJd : i.i., 1r I . i. ii, r ,r . .i
rhe validiq period by e mail. SMS confirmed by rcgistcred lcter. l his le1l€r (hcreinafier and in the condirions of Conrract
called lhe 'Le11er ofAcceptance") rill s1a1e fie sum that rhe Enginefl in Cha.ge will pay rhe .onrractor as prescribed b) rbe
compr)+

25.
26
17
28.

29

ll
ll

Thc .olification of a\iard will constilute the fomration of the contract. subject onlv to the fumishing ol a
peilbrnancc sccu.ily (initial Securii) Dcposit) in lom ot Deposit receipt of Schedule Bankl KissanvikashParra,l,osl Office
S$irr5 B::r! Atc,,r", j\dt,oflal S.r.i,:_j. {,-dii!r1..l.lslal Ttu}es l}eposh accouJrt ,l!l) plrd8. ;!! fa'r.!l.,Jt !h. BDr-).
Danagadi and in no olbcr folm which including tlc amount already deposited as bids securit] (eamest money) shall bc 2% of
the valrc ofthc tcndered amounl (exchrding 1olo deposited to$ard hiriry ofequipmcnl /machinch' tiom oulsidc thc staie if
.ni ) rn{l sign the ig.eemrnt ir rh. pres.rihed.lP\il) inr,"i th. rhe nrliillne oflhi.onract in ihe o*i.e ot.rhe nlx)

Block

Dei

-prnnr

orficer.

Lhe eamest money & the amou withheld accordiu to the provision ol P l asreemetr t ihall
be rclained al security for the due non-fullillmcnt olthis contract and additional perfo.mance securil_l in accordance witl the

lhe security deposil togelher willr

ptulision oflhe aiseemeni. TIe agrecmcnl will irco4lo.aie aii a5elmcnts helw.en the officer in.iilin! the bid Er)gineedng
Staff in-chargc and lhc successful bidder. Within fifteen davs lbllolving fic norillcirtion ofaward along llilh the lelier of
Acceplance. the successful bidder uill sign the agreemenr and deliver it to the Engineer-iFcharge. l:olloqing docunrents
ihall tbnn par{ oflh€ agrerxreil
a) The notice inviting bjd, of Lhc documenl in€luding addilional condilions. spsci fications and &awings. i f an) . formin! the b id
as issued at the time of inviration ol bjd and acceptance thereof togeiher *ith an] conespondence there to ard required
ar.ouEi of Lrerforlmr(e Jecurit!
Srandard PWD lorm Pl with ia!e$ amendmenrs.
failure to enrer in to the reqrireC agreement and 1lJ make lhe securiry deposit as abole shnll enl3il forlailurc ol rhe
biC se.uriry aearrrell xrJ.€r-).
conlrio ireiderl sh,ill bc iirall) acrcplcd uflii rhr ..crired xr!l.r.rn1 oi iniirls sccnri] i.
^iorefunded lfter one year oI comphrion ofthe work & paymert ofthe final bill and lrill
deposited. ]-he security lvill be
not (arry any inierest. As concuned by law depanmeDi and finan.e deparlrent in their 1.1.O.R. No.848 dtd.2l.05 97 LO.R
N. llr,-) \\' I I) ,]ld l)6 0ll gli .erredivel\ iie i..Il I) !ril! be ihrfeired ,. *t<e. +le.-. reider.ri h:i.k tr,r *6i rhe .ilar l'eliit.
icc(prdnce,,.le',Jerh) tlecumper<n, au,hor r).
1.1. l'hal tirr the purpose ofjurisdiction in dre elent of dispures ifany ofrhe coniract would be deemed to hav€ been entered ir ro

b)

'\iIr.i,..I.-('r'i,.iIri..aunJiL:.1.1--l!t._i.r-,rt.i..i:... rL,il.i,- rr!.r..iil Lr..-,.,.rf-(rL !, rflr,i

c...r,t,n..--._..1 1..:::-.

matter b) this contmct al any place ouriide the state ofOrissa.

:5

The contractor should be liable ro full) indemn;l the dlrpaltDreni for paynenl of compensation under \lorkmar

i6.

paid will be recovered fiom the contractorTenderers are requircd to abide b_v thc hir *agcs clause as in{roduccd b}, the Gou. oi Wo.ks dcparLDent l-.

No VIII,R

\1-.66j88rj(./dt.l-.oq.n:$,.:,j.rj.,l:,.n::r,+..,xr..
i7. In case of an) lomplairt by rhe labour working about the nonpayment or less paymefi ofljs \rages as per laresi minimum
Wage! Acl, the BDO, DanaCadi
halc the righ! to inlestigale and ifihe cootractor is frrund to be in default, he mai
r...aer qu.h.iEorinr dire liom iie 'lill
..nrac$r i.d f,a,r i,rh ,ftr|n . iie iihcllr a.re.rly ,rEiiei iiii(.rion ro $e 1..r1 l.houi

85:l:.,hJ.:.r,:rr,1,'\..

o

{Iice of the Go!t.

l

he conlracror shall nol emplo) child labour. l'he dec ision of

rie

B.

D.O. Danagadi is final ard bind ing on

18. The.orrlr:.ln. shall b!.r cosl oflrrious nrcid.irl:]. suiCries anC.odin:lncy ne.erlitnred b\,:he work ir *il }ilhtu rhe
follosinn aod similar categor).
a)
Rert. royalties and orher charges of malerials. octroi duty. all other taxes includins goods and services ta\, lerl
Iolls .ohe\xlce lharljes lnd other .ost olr accord of lan{l t'rildin! nrrfuding {emporart lrrilding and lcrnnoran clccri!
connection to work site as well as construclion ofservice road and dilersion road and its maintenance rill completion oi,rorl
sile as requi.ed b! the tender fbr collcdi{}n ofnrarerials. sto.age- housjng ofstaffor other purpose ofthe $ork. No ienderer
will hoBeler hr liiblc l! pay Gort. for t niporary occulaiion ofinflil o*neil b! ajoli. at the sit. ofLhe !rorli
b)
Labour camps or huls necessary to a suitable srale including conserlancy and sanilar) alaangemcnts therein to
the salislaclion ol the localhealt} authorities.
cl
Suitabic wa(cr suDlh iD(l'rdi!- p p- I- e' suppl! whtthcr alaiiablc lb! thc rjlaltand laooLrr as w!l! as lirr (he

)
r)
I)
d

g)
h)

Suitable equ ipmcnls ,nd wearing apparatu\ lor the iaboLrr eosageC in risky operarions
fees and dulies lcried b) rhe lruricinai. .aual \u!pj). aullrori!!.
Suitable fencing barriers. signal including paraffin and elcclic signai qhe.e neoessary at uort and approaches in
order to protectpublic and cmployccs lrom accidcnls.
aimr.nsiion inc l, rd iog rh. .,)st ol
strit ibr ini trl ro irerionr ot propenl dne rn .egle.t nf an\ fr.3r,,re oi pr..;ur i.n
^nl
also become payable duc to operation oflhe sork men coinpensatior act.
fhe contractor has to ar-rartge adequate lighting ageement fo. t}e sork \rhereler recessary ai Jris own co!t.

1u..6.ltelilk$lrl!-fil.rli.alrl1.L.ir:.!,rirfinls:ll.uidb.rerialedtotEl.leuorksrir.Preiilllxr,rlurr-!suchas!Jts.rri\iag
platfom etc. should be dismantled and all msterials removed fiom the sile and premises left neat nnd clean, this should
inclDcivc.l thc rarer

be

rates to be quoted should be ibr lhe finished item! ofwork nrclusive ofcarriage ofall maicrials and incidental ilcm ol work.
41.It should be underctood clearly thal no ctaim whal so eve. will be entenained io extra irerrls ofworks quantitv ofan\ itern
be!i.li: ,rriir!!nl{d rnlouni,rriess wrllterl.nl!. lr,r.ir !tr< erglleer-xF.I!"rge ilrd rate setile,l r,1efuie l]re
iL.rl .ri

.:r.

c\tra quantir)" olany ilems oiwork is talien up.

'1r{ !i

42.Ihe tenderc. shall have !o abide by thc CPIVD saliry code rule$ iDlroduced by the coit. of India. Minisrr- ofwork housing
sirpirll in thelr srandln_qo.ier No 1.11:0 Dire,i la I r 0? inC k a -.n eC *om rilne ic rilrie.
.1l.Bid docume.Is consisriig ol plans specification the schcduie of quanrirics and sc1 of temrs rnd condiiions of contract and
other necessar-\' documefts can be seen in all ofl:ices issuing ihe documents during o*lce hours evcD da) cxccpl on Sunda) and
p.rbli. iolida-,s lill lasl datc .'i:sale and receipt oflerder Dapers. lnlsren blddcr! mry obtain tunhcr intbrnaricn * rile un,r

x!1x

--'....P,,:i::r.Ib..i.;.;ilIn-Er.rJ.."l:5rr:,,.:r.,i.rli-.r:.e,r...i..eiir;J.ier."1Jr..Jrd,'l;ro.nJi.L:.un

Biock Defelbplnen1 Ofticer.

4:1. Tend.erers are required to go through each clause

ofPWD form Pl carefull] in additior io the

clause menlioned here in

hefbre lenderirg.

'15 -{ll reinforc.d cement conrrele works should confirm to detailed standard specifications, IRC code and Bridge Code sedion I.
II, IIl, IV and VII & Iar€sl design criteria for pre-stressed concrete b.idge specifically for road and bridges issued by MORT & H,
GoYt. oflndia.

46.

47.

Steel shullerirs and cerlefing snau he used whiLh snall be lined with suilable sheethg and made leak-proofand waiertight.
I he department will have $e right to inspccl the scaffolding, cenleri.g and shutteing made for the work and can reject partl)r

or tully such struclures iffound defective in their opinion.
48. Concreie sno.k b€ macfiine mined. unless clhenvise o.dered in Nyiring by the exelulive cnsineer. Th€ conuador should
arange his o$n concrete rnixer, Vibrator and pumps etc. for thls purpose at his own cosi.

49. Cemcnt shall bc used by

bags and {eighl of I bag ofcement being taken as 50 Kg
The c66nnclcr chdrld hrange rhe ma{erials lliie steel. cernent. paifi r*d bhlmen erc ofar,.r.rei qualir" lr+d <F.ifica1ion at
his own cost for complelion ofthe work wilhin the rime schedule. No extension oflime will b€ granted on the applicaiion of
th€ contractor due to dela,v in procurement ofmaterialg.
51. The conlraclor qil! be.e!po$!ible aor the lo:s or daln1ge ofany dep.rrirncnlal malerials ,lu.ir=q !:rasii r\d i.lh! e\eculion oi
rhe work due to reasons what-so-cvcr and lhe cosl ofsuch materials will be recovered from the bills at stock issue rates or
market rates. \rhichever is higher.

50

52. lf the csnrrator rel,ole5 Co\,1. rBterials snpplied ro him from lhe sne of !\orh unh a vie\l ro di:pose oli rhe ssrre
dishonestly, it shall be itr additio, to any othcr liability civil or criminal arising out ofhis contracl bill liable to pay a penali)equivaleDl to 5 times lhe price ofthe materials according to tle stock issue rate or market rate, whichever is higher. The
penalry so ilnposed shall be lecolered a1 an) iiln€ liom ary sum drnt !na) dlelr or ,1 ao) lirne 6efe n{Li becllEe ille lo llre
contraclor or from hh security deposir or fiom the proc€eds ofthe sale drere-of:
51. The selected contractor may take delivery of departmental supply according to his nccd for thc work, issucd by the 8.D.().
Danagadi, \rbje$ fo rbe availahiljt_ ot rhe maleriah The renilerer s|all mile allanangemeni for proper srorage ofnareri6lqi
but no €ost for raising sheds for storage, pay of wa.clman erc. will be bome by rhe departmenr. The departmeni is not
responsible for considering lhe theft ofmaieials al site. It is the Contractor's risk. Under any such plea. ifthe tenderer slops
th€ NC,rk- he shall hare ro pe, rhe full Den3lr,y as p€r clause ofPl agreernenr.
5,1- Thc department will have ihe righr io supply at any lime in lhc interesl ofwork any departmcntal materials to be used in the
work and the contractor shatl use such materials wilhout any conhoversy or dispute on thal accorml. The rate ofissue ofsuch
rnateials will be at tie stor( issue raics intlusive ofslo!_age charyes or Gtes fixed by the derarinenl or cuFert ma.ket rate.

whi€hever is higher.
are to be supplied from store will be as per avaiiabiliry of stock and the conlractor uill have io bear
th€ charges ofslmightening, €ulti€- -ioiriiog. welding etc. to r€qnired siz? in .as€ ofMS rods or Tor Sreelr N{S angles.'ts
and Joists etc. After the issue lrom lhe slore. the materials ma) be under the custody ofthe cont'actor and the contractor lrill
bc responsible for its safety and slomgc. CLrt pieces ofsteel rnore ihan I mtr in iergth will be retumed by th€ conracror at ihe

55. All the materials which

\ ithout con!$ancc charsr.
56. Though depanmcntal issue of Cement & steel has indicaied, it may not be taken as binding. The contaclor must have to
i..u;D! .tore..

5?

arrange by themselves: cement, st€el bitumen & every sorts of materials ftorn approved manuihcrurer and gcl il tesaed in the
depr(menBl bboratory and gel il approvcd -bI rhe Depanment before use. No e)rtension ol time or escrlalion o{ pdce on
such account shall be entedained in futdre. lhe cosr ofcement. bitumen and steel shall be reinbursed ont) after production
ofrelevant documcnts in suppof ofpurchase ofrequired grades Fom the authorizEd and approved supplicrs.
T()R rods plat.s and sructural fielnheir
he sLrpptied in qnanrirj_. lengtt and siTe in rle .tock. For palmenr ot
Rehfor€ement, th€ steel including plates etc. shall b€ measured in length of different diameter, size and spe€ification as
a€tually used (including hooks and cranks) in the work corr€ct to an inch or cm. And their weight calculated a5 per secdonal

\ill

q?:ghr

tIts.ribid b,

!h< tnd;.n

sLln,ld .i.(ilir!iu1 ,,r r. Jil:r!e,] r"

Irrr [,'!rnttr:!FL

!u+:

rUd.r]tsJ ui hJ,r r!,J

unnecessary lapping will not be considered for m€asurement and payment).
58. The lentative alignmeni ofthe proposed bridge has been sholm in the enclosed dra$ing. However, the departmenl has gol lbe
.igh! ro shif!*e aclualbridge ircsjicll \ilhin i re.rson bie range in U/S and D/S59. 'l he contraclor should at his own cost armnge necessary tools and plan.s required for the eficient execution ofworl and the
rat€s quoted shoBld be inclusive ofihe running charges of each plant and cost ofconveyance.
60. Ater cotnplelior ofdls wcrk, the crnlracr,or shrl .r||:}!rge nl bi: olrn .ort, :tll i'r..juisj1e €qu;pntent for !.sriDg one unplug8ed
well and specified span liee ofcon as direct€d by the Engineer-in-charge and bear the entire cost oftlre tesr
61. Measurement of earthwork in road and canal embankmenr will be donc by section mcasurcmcnt aner the eanh is
ftnsolidaled ircluding rolling n:ib {ard or power roiler ard sleet, loot rolltr at 6ltimnn n}oi.ture conienr and no exirit

6:.

paynrent will be nade for ju.gle cleararce for taking earth ,rorn the borrow area. Eartlwork hom cutting wjll be
economically utilized in filling.
The sto.k of6uild;ng road and irigation rtru.turesl me&, end $avel \yi,l be measured in boxes of i.-i m X l.i m X 0.5 m
which will be lale, as l-5 n X 1.5mX0.44m- I Cum- The soling stone will be mcasurcd in thc suilable stacks with
deduction for voids (9 I /6e of the volume or more depending upon fte iQoseners o i ltal k ing. which Rould be detem ined on

nLrddiub:dvariun and Jedu(

txnt

Conrmcror

\

A--

Blocl DeX{ pmeflr Omccr.
Darngrd;.

63. Ihe machineries, ifavailable Dith

the departmenr. may be supplied on hire as pcr charges nolcd in lhe encloled stltemenl,
subject lo the colldiiior thar rhe contractor will execule in advance an agreernent with thc Engineer-in-charge.

64. :n iirc event of any delar

ir

thc suppl): ofthe

iep}imert r.a'l roller tur tnaroidablc r.asons. no c\tcnsion rimc

qJ;ll be

g.anted ro the cortractoru.der anv circumstance.

65. Thc tcnd€r€r sbould fumish along wilh rhcir rcnd.'rs. a list of works. shilh a.e at preseni in the;r hand
profolma €nclosed fi erc\\ itl.
66. Sinking ol wells shallbc measured l'iom the bottom ol well cap up

61.

6 8

.

69.
70.
71.

ir

the prescribed

1o boiiom olcutting edge or I5 cm abovc lor warcr lelel.
rhichc!cr is lcss.
All melh.d .f rinlinq in.irtding fneurnirl. .inliing i1). emplo)hehr .l dilers .nd oth.r eonirmenr rhxll h. in.l!,'{ed in rh.
rale- Removal ol lrees, logs oltrees, or isolated boulderc aod desilting of sand or earth liom existing we[, rectificarion ofrill
and shift, if ary, etc. shall also be included wirhin the rale of sinkirg.
I he .lep(l! o I f,.rurdmili| iDdi.nl,r,-l (tr iii. ika\} {!s are pro\ is l(\r3l, bu! lhese $,1 tre al!e..t. i | I]e.e!rj.ry. ilr iie ligjri oI uie
nalure of strata indicated byboring, which musl be talen in advance ofactualerecution ol fbundalion.
Uhen resort has to be made ibr sinting rhe wells hy air l(xk and vacuum chambcr melhod, rales thLye olshallbc prc-dccidcd
bj llre arfiorit nccepring rh€ ie,,i€r.
Co.snuction of coliardam or isiand or dre work of open excavaiion or dressing or labour for lar'jng well curbs shall be
tucluded in thc rale o{ wcllsinking.
fol.oorrr(ing llre bull*,Il pl:gs cl tlie \.llundei lhe rnetlod of pmvici,rg roncr.le shouic te ei1lei .r idr ,,re!r ie .,r ar) olhe.
approred method as well be direded by the Engineer-in-charge. \rith l0% extra €ement & bc uscd lbr undcr water concreting

qilhout any extra cost to the depar.mcnl.

r? ).,n.lxiin nill le rlrret.ineJ in rest..t oldill:.{ltie\ d ;ng *.d hl.wing fr€t {ith il rirc (;rling .f.rells
7i. No pan offie bearing ior the supcrstructure shall be ailor|ed to resr on the noses of.he piers.
74. lor steel mesh reinforcemcnl shall te provided in the concrete of the cirders on tlre Caps of the piers,

iburmenrs

iInllrediate! h contacl \r'ilh rhc bea.irs lc ensu.e prar€r distr;bution oti.avy i5ut1.
75. Lugs & Groovcs shall be provided in the bearings to prelenl them from ske$ing and gc(ing oul olalignmcnl.
76. Inspecln,n by the l)irector Ceneral of Supplies and Disposals ofihe bearing during manufachrre and X-Ray or Gamma-Ra)
elamjnalion ofcr\1ins's thjcliness nrore 1|ar 8 arrC ltlad iesth-r ofb{ring. ifconridered !)ecessar_' lhill h:]ve to be caried
oua ai lhe conaactor's cost. Thc srme procedure fo. testing may have to be folbsed for nbbed bea.ing minufactured b,v
widening.

;7

a)lt shoxld be clearl:r und€rslood thnt thejoin s ofbars are to b€ provide qith lalpj'te. w€ldi o!' tEkr n{lrs

d)

X 150rnm X l50mm in sire (whclhcr or plain or reinforced concrcrc) Ior the testing shall
lifircluml !ftmbcr br rLTrcscnLalir. ofthc coriracrcr in lhc prctcrcs of.c$ponsil-ilc olljc$ gflh. ..nk n$1
lowerihan thal ol an Assistant Engineer. rhe Contmctor shall bear rhe cosr so involved ir tes.ing. Ihe test specimer io cubc
should be carricd out in the deparnneotal conaol. Test should be carried out in accordance s,ith the stipulations in bridge
cod. se!1i.8 IIl.
c)Iesr specimen shall be ibnned carcfully in accordance wirh the standard method oftaking test specimen and no plea shall
be entertained later on thc grounds tha! the casting ofthe test specimen \ras fauh]" and that lhe resuh ofrhese sp€cimen did
loi giie i .orNi ir.lr..tlon ot th. ifir.'rl qrriir, of.on.iere
Plain concrclc and rcinlorced concrete specimens will be tested in go\4. research laboratory at Bhubaneswar or Zonal

as

well t|e direcied

by the gngineeFir-charge.
b)Concrele tesr specimens I50mm
he talen

ior

each

labomtoq al Cutlack. Cost oftestiug ofall specinerrs aod saDrples $ ill be bo.ne by the conlractor.
.J
lir. !i'!r!L.u!iiorr of iell starding b) nrjec(iflg cemeft or grout iu coarse nggregate pln.e.l irt position shnll

r!!

rtri

0

Ihe lhickness of cemeni eoncrctc in top plugging shouid be as per dcpanmcntal drr$ rng.
- i1i;,;;ble;n t:1! i,; i:8C rni the shii ii I50 n1m !o ih3 nonnaldireciio.- liJhers ir is
not possible to {ork tiese tolerance, the contmcror shall cary out suitable remedial measures as may be directed b} the
Engineer-in-charge to overcorBe the adverse cllects offic litis and shifts without an) cxlra cosl lo dre departrnenl and lvilhoul
,n .l-,,,,.,* ,,. '1,. u .ll r',\ - l,li '^n,r . ,,1 , .---,.
.,n r,,rl h,. .-,,:. : ., ,' 1.. 'l
79

-

30

contracaor, atno extra cosl to the deparhenl.
Concrete of strength belo\\ oi thc requi.ed :itrenSlh (as determined by actual tests) shall nor be accepted.
It lhe wall il herond .efiit1.;riinn. the $ell rhrl] be .eje.reC. Ih. *,-1! has to be ihnndoileil ind ancihef nel1 ro be srink ar i
suitable locadon at the cost of the conractor. The titt and shiti of lhe qell incltrding compcnsalion is to be abided as per fie
clauses of MORT & 1{ Ior roads & Bridges.

8l \'o claim ib...ariage rlll'rater. \1hat-so-c!cr. s ill be enrerriied.
8l Ihe conlractor sha11 empby I or more engineering craduate or diploma holders as apprenticc al his co( ifrhe work as
sho\rn in the tender exceeds Rs. 2. 50. 000r. The appreniices will be selected b) the Superintending Engineer. The pcriod ol'
ernrllr\ ment will corontnee withifl I nonih afier the dare ofqorl order ard would last till the dale u,he! 9l)o,,i of{he work is
comllcled.'lhe fuir wage to be paid to rhc apprenrices should nor be less rhan en lumefi of pe.sonncl of equivalent
qualification etnployed under govt. Tbe no ol apprenrices to bc cmploled should bc fixed by rhe S perintending F-ngineer in
rqr I Jnne, ..r:i,II Il r Iutx: :.isrjtliturr doe ,r.,t e\.elti ,^.. Jfrl,i rrrJer.{Ur . ir.r< 11r:,.

Block De!e?6i ent Olficcr,

Special class contrasior shall empioy under him I graduale enginccr and 2 diploma holders belonging kr the state oforissa.
Likervisc. A-Class contEctor shall emplcy under him I Craduate engiirccr or 2 dipbma holdcrs bekrnsing to state ofOrissa.
Th€ coflriclor shail pn) to lire engireering ecrsonncl monlhl) cnrolunlcnts. }hich ihall
be ]ess rha" rhe 3nolulnerrs of
the personnel ofequivalenl qualification enployed under rhe stare go!t. of Orissa. the engheer-ln-Chie1(civil). Orissa rna)
however assist the cortractor !!ilh names of such unenplo)ed GradLute engineers and I)iploma Hold€rs, il such hclp rs
sorlhr for h) 1ir. .o.tr?(1o. Th. ;r?6e< of vrctr l ngineerilg perlonnel tppoiniei 6) ire ( o tricrnrs should be iriini.r.d ro
the tender receiv;ng aulhorii along *ith lhe lcnder as to who would bc supcrlising thc work. [ach bill ol rhe Special Class
or
Class Contractor shall b€ accompanicd by ar cmplo),mcnr Roll of lhe Engineering personnel togclhl:r \\iih a

id

'A

r..,,.{ D:^t..,.,,H,, t . . , r . r \ 1 r- 1"..,".,.,,,,,r..rr,..11r-,.1:i!rhi..,:1...,.r,-rl.l..
b) him. (Vide Works Depafment No. Codes M 22./91 15184 d3lcd 97.91). Ihe required

r.r'"i,...'lir':.,,,',,,
per.he bill

.

.

,

.

.

.

,

has be€n supcrliscd

ce.tificate is to be tumished

h

the prolbrma conraincd in a scparatc sh€ei vidc Schedulc B.

necessary possible heip for procuring license.
85

Orissa Bridge

_. i-.J

..1.,

& Constn.lion Co$oration l-ld. will bc allowed pricc prclcrcncc

.r. i,.

- rL:::!,lT:J:i,-rr,.,.tr.'n.1t p...\':,,:.r.\.,1\: Lrr-:

irp lo 10,6 over the

.,r

l.\rtst qxotalion or ic

r0'r lLj{lr.-.r' ::rrr.:irI ,. rr;

der
: , ,r r,

will

be allowed a price preference to the extent oi up to i% over the lowest tender amount (Where thek tend€r is not rhe
lowesd prolided th.y cxpress $itiingness to execute rhe work after reduc,tior of rates by nesotiarion
a6 Am€ndment of eihting {'lnr.r3: - B} ailmilsion of a teIider lor rhr .,Grl. . render.r itill he :ieehed t6 have (:iiified
irinself by acruai inspe€rjon ofrhe sire and localil_1 ofthe work, about the quaiif.y and availabilir"y oflhc requircd quanlil,v-' of
material including the iheat rice rcferred 1o above. medical aid. labour and food nuIfelc.. and that rales quoted by hnn in
the lender Niil 5e edeoudr io .ornllele rhe lvork i..o.Cixg 1.lhe speciiicatjcnr lrn3cied there ro lrnC rhar he h.d lake. fu te
a.coxnl all condilions and di|llcullies that nrar be encountered during its progress and to have quoted rates inciudins labour
and materials rilh taxes- oclroi. otier duties. lead. lifts. loadnu and unloading. $eight fbr all marerials and all olher charses
ne.e\!ar\ lor the romtle{jor oflh. sor&.1o the edlre salisfaction rfihe Engineer-in-Charse oflhe i{ork and Iis rul|Lrrired
sutordinates. Afte. acceptance of the conlracl rarc (hvcmmenl qill nol pa-- anv extra charges for any reason iir caie the
conlracto. claims later on to have misjudged as regard availabilily ol matcrials. labou. and other faclors.
8? lhe prevailing percenrage ofl.T Depnnmenl ol lhe goss itmornl olihe bill lo*ards income tl]isill he dedncied {iofl the

88. Thr amoutrt put to tcnder is erclusive of 12% GST. The intending hidder should offer their rater which shall bc
ertlusire oI GST appli$hle !s 0c. trortnE G-sT .i {ppli$ble *it! o, wo.t! eotrt.rct stlll be D.id o}€r lhe bill
!mourt at the timc ofpayment ofbili.
89. The conmclor is rcquired to pal, ro,v'alq ro Govt. as fixed liom rim€ cf time and produce srch documenrs in suppo.t of their
Driment lt) rhe .oncened l-recuiire Sreincer $i1h rlrir bills. f:.iiirg \\hich rhc rmoxxl loNffds rojnhic! oi lifla.enl
malcrials as ulilized b] tlem m the $ork lviil be recovered liom lheir bills and deposited in the revenue ol conccmcd

gc I rna.r n. cir.i,rnrr.rcfi irreresr ii .lr..ge^h le r'.r rh-' d |es nr rddilion., iu--s if ani fa).hle rlr aie !r. rt
9 L tjndcr section I 2 of contraclors labour (Resulation and Abolition) Aci. 970 the contractor !r'ho undenakes cxecution ol'
wo.k through labour should produ.e valid license fiom liccnsirg auiho.ities ol labo Dcpannrent.
!r:. Sampl rr sl! lrsteriel TLe .urii2!!.i sllJl :!ppl) s!!,p]'r ol all !]!:!fi:!ls !:ull) r.r.lar pr!cu!,!1c!!! !:!q rh. q!!i, 1i,l
I

testing and acceprance as may be requinng b) the corcemed l-l\ecutive l.ngineer.

91. Irial Borirg The lbundalion lcvel as nrdicated nr the body ofrhe deparrmental dra*ing ii purcl) lentati\,e and for the
gereral guidarce oxb . Th! Dep!*rri;ri ha5 i o rlj;po iljl;|, j'o. the :;uilxbi iiii i)1 ir.r',rrl ::'. u.rLhr rluiJtrrii,i ier3i Ini
1() conduct his own boring befbre srafling the work and gei lhe sanrples tested at his oxn cosr lo ascellain 0re
S.B.C and credibjlity ofthe strata at foundiog level while quoring his rates for lende. the contractor shall lake in ro accouni

contlrrctor has

de lbcls. shtinkage or othcr fau ks which rnay be noticed wi*in -16 ( I hin) s ix) mondls li"onr th. completion of the work
arising out ol dclactivc o' improper nraie.ials or worknanship liming a.e upon ihe direction ofthe EDgineer in-Charge to be

9.1. Any

lh...nfuicr.i iri\ o$n co$ nnie(! tle Fngineer i6. reison( nJ be r.o.ded in (riring ihdl be
dccided thar they oughl to be paid for and i. casc ol dclauh Depsrtmenl may rccover ftorn thc contractor the cost ofmaking
good the rorks.'lhe contactor is also requi.ed to mainlain fic road ibr th..e yea6 liom lhc dalc ofsuccesslul lonrplelion of

rmenil.d and n.de Sol)d liv

95. Irrcm the connnenlemcni ol dre worls 10 lhe complelion {rf the same. fte} dre to be under the contractors charge. The
connactor is io be held responsiblc to nrake good all injuies. damages ard repa s occasioned or rendered necessary to the
snme b,r fir€ tr olher ffiirscs 3nd the.r iold lhe Covt. oflIlrnlless for ar_v clai rs for ifljuries lo pellrn or siru,jlural da'nas. h]
Propeny happening liom ary neglect. delhult- want ol proper carc or misconduci on the part ofrhe cont actor or any one 1n
his emplolment during lhe execution ol rhc }ork. AIso no claim shall be entertained tur loss duc to eanhquale. flood
(!clonr. .pid€mi.. rint nr flnt. orhei calamiry-- \*Lethrr natr,.al or incide.ial damiges so cartsrd {ili ha!e ro br madr good b}
thc conitLbr dt his owr cost.

Block

96. Gradatior of iryredients: The coarse and fine aggregate shall meei rhe gmde requirem€nt as per.he latest provision of
relevant l.S. Code/ LR.C. code/ MoRT&H specificatioru.

a)
b)

Maximum permissiblc shift is 150 mm.

Maiiinum permissible tilt is l:80.
98. Palmenr, ii,.r e.rialion ir pricc (Vide Works Departme t Memorandum No-12073 ,W Dl. 7.4.1986, 14j79 Dl. ?2.06.1991
and No-222874 Dt. 24.10.1992)

a(i).'Ifdunngrbeprog.essoftheworkihepriceofanynaterial(excludingthecostofs.eel,Cemert&bitumen)in€orporated
b the liork (rol be:ng rnlrrenlh 5uppiied *cm tLe Sngineer in.elirge, slore) ixcre!5es or .iecrtrser iL s re:uk of increu"e cr
decrease in lhc avemg€ wholesale price index (atl commodities), and the contractor there upon nccessarily and prope.iy pals in
respecr of that malerials (incor?orated in tbe uork) such inc.ea-red or dec.eased pfice. then he shall be entitled lo reimbffsc or
liable to refund qu,irterly as the case lrai b., sueL an ar!oun1. as slEl! be equilalenl t6 the plus or ninus diftirence of 759'0 ifi
bei*een tbe Average wholesale Pric€ Index (all cornmodities) which is operating for the quarter undcr consideBtion and thal
opeBled for the quarter in xllich the tendcr was opened. as per th€ formuia
icated b€low provided thal the work has been
{rn'iei oul lvjthin the nipnliied time o. extension thereofrl a.e not att ibrtable ro him:'

i

Fomula to calculale lhe incrcasc ofdecaeale in thc Drice ofmaterials.

Vm=0.TsxPaxRxGiq)

100

io

Vm = lncrease or decrease in the cost of work during the qLrafi€I under consideration due lo change in lhe pricc of the

R

..lhe vaire ofwork dore in Rupees during thr qLlarler unde. consideration.
average Wholesale Price Index (all commodilies) ibr lhe quaner in which thc render was opened (as published in
R.B.l. bulletin liom time to time.l

io :lhe

;:TheA\'€.ageWholesalePricelnde\(nllcommoditje()fortheqraturundercoBsideraiion.
Pm: Perceniage ofmaterials componenl as per sub-clausc oflhis clause.

.

(ii)-Where original contract perlod is one year or above, Increase,' decrease ofcost ofsteel, cement and bitumen are to
be paid I recovered. Pa),trlents in case ol increase are 10 be made with prior approlal ofcovemlllent when the tolal claim is
more than Rs. 50,000/- and with prior approval ofthe E.LC. /ChiefEngineer (as the casc ma) be) when the claim is up ro R!.
50,000!. Recov€ry in case ofdecrease shail be made b) concenred B.D.O. f.om th€ confactor, immedia.ely.
The cosi shall be determine.l trs folli$s: -

l. Steel.-..........
Rdle as fi\ed b\ n(el aurhonr) oflndia Limiled r 5All r
2. Cement .....-... Avenge factory price oflhree manulacture ofccmenl inside the statc.
Rate as fi\ed b! lndian ()ilCorpomtion r.imiled (IOCL)
,1. Bitomen..
a (iii)-Whe.e original period of contract is six months and below one year, Increase/ decrease of cost of steel- cement and
bitu,'nen are to be paid / recovered. Palrnents in case of increase are to be made with prior, approvai of Govenxnent wfien iire
total claim is more tha-,1Rs. s0,000 - an.i $ ill! priof rpprllal .fthe !.LC. lchiefEngineer (as the case $ay be) *he! fie claim
is up to Rs. 5 0,0001 subiect to fulfillmentofthe conditions mentionedb€low.

(l)

The cost sball be determined as follolr s: -

iixed b) rsei luhoriD oflndia Limiled {S,\lL)
Ar€mge ihctory price ofthree manufacture ofcement inside rhe slate
Rate as fixcd b! lndian OilCorporation l,imiled (lOC)
Cost .'f the projecl should be !!]orc than 50.00 l..!,.hs. !{.ree!ei ltrc dille.enliirl cosl cf su.l nlaterial may lre paid to {re
corfiactor after deducting the hike perc€ntage amount in the tender for those matenals liom the calculated amount of
differential cost.
(lonnacaor has to trhhir the vorrlrers showing procoreiienr li.m nn anthorized dealer tbr the said wo.k wiihi 2li days beibre
uliliation ofsleel- cem€nr & bilumen(4) Diff€rentialcost rvillbe allowed only for thc original agreement period, bu, not for the extended period even tlrough
it mighi have been validi,v extended-(vi) Dillerenlial cost \dll be alloued onry ailer successful comptetion ofthe qork at
per the approved work programme- Stipulation conlained in the existing clause i l(l)Recovery io case of decrease shall be
n]ade by concemed B lo(k Developmed Oflicer frorn ihe.onlraclor. imediately.
S.teel... Riie

l)s

Cemelrt-..

(f
0

(b)

Snnilarly. jf durins the progress of work. the wages of labour increase o. decrease

as a result

of increase or decrease

in minimum wages for labour prescrib€d by Govemment and lhe conaactor thereupon necessarily and properl]- pa-!"s in
reip€cl of labour engaged on execution oftbe {ork srrc}i ;ncreased or decreased wages lhen he shallbe enlitled to reimburse
or liable to refund qua(erly, as the case nay be such an amount as shall be equivalent lo the 75% plus or minus difference nr
bet\reen the minimum wages for labour which is operating for the quafier under consideration and rhat operated for Ihe
quaner in which th.lender was opened as per the lormula indicated below.

Formula to calculnte the incr€ase or decrease in the pri€e ofLabou.-

vl:0.75xllx

R

100

r (i:iq)
io

VI

Increase or decrease in rhe cosr of u,rk du ng {he quader under consideration due io changes in rhe :nirimum
{"ges rate oflabouf.
R=
lhe value of sork doile ir Rupees durhg rhe qua(er under $'nsid.lnli')n.
io $e minimum lv3gcs tor labou. a3 prelailcd during thc quarter under consid eraiion h whic| the lender was opened.

i

c)

thc minimum wagcs fo. IaborLr prevai led during the quane. undcr consideralion.

Pl: Percentas. of ]abour lomponent aas per suh cl3us!).
Si,Rilarly. ifduring the progess ofwork, rhe |rice ofl'etrol. Oil and Lubrican6 (Diesel oi, being the representarive ilem for
rhe prjce adjushrent) increases or decreases as ! resull of thc price fixed ihere for by tbe Covemment .{-India and the
Contraclor rfier€ up$x xeces:ts 1) 3nd proleriy pE.r:. sB.h i*creassd or Cecrcased price lo*ards Pelrcl. o1l aid Lubnca.ls
used on execution ol lhe work. then he shrll be enljtled 1() reimburse or liab1e to refund. Quarierly as the case may be, such
an arnounl. !s shail bc cquivalcnt to fte 75% plus or minus difference in belween the pricc of P.O.L. *hich is operaring for
th. l'on rln inCicaleil
rhe llmer rtniier .nn \id eralinn and ihnr.p..ar.d idr rhe.r:de. in (hicir rhe render ni( o.en.l .c

rr

0.75xK2 Rx(D2

D1)

hil -------- r
t00
DI
Kl : lncNase or decrease in the cost of \rork during the quarter under considerarion
Dl-

due to changes in the price of P. O. L.

Alcragc Price per lilcr o{dicsel oil which xas fixed by the Covernment of India during the quafer in shich rire terder

K2: Percentage ofP. O. L. component as per sub-clause.
dj I he rbllo\Ling shu be the .ercenl.'. of nareriils lnhoirr in{i l}. () l. .ofifi.enr rar r.inb,,s.nent reiihd
rn prn'e ,'l mJr.rial. lah''ur Jn.j |) () I r. pe. .rb (la.se, (d). rb) dnd (c) ol rhr. (

of

l4aterjals

i

ur.rio,

DepMmertal luppl) of niaterials

Conlra.tof Supplt,
o,'"

on

',/. Of LahoLu

lnigatiolr worl
.15"ri,

204,;

b)Earthwork, aan3l'vork.

zno.

609',o

50n

109;

59"

Eirbankmcnl ivolk erc.

b) Roan work
c) tsuilding

(r

450..i,

'10o/o

*i0..,0

309n

50,i,

Where brick is supplied by the Depa(ment, it should bc 209i, instead of30%)

d)

Vide works Departrnent letter NG2l369 dated-22.09.91. the reimburscmenl i retund on variation h pri€e of
nalerinls.le\c€Dt s1!.:. cercEl and bilumen wlich uilibe Sovemcd 3s per clausc no liia.ii) &aa-iii). l3bourand P.C I-. ai
pcr sub-clauscs (a-i)- (b) and (c) oflhis clause ll shallhc applicable in the lolloBil1g manDer.
"ln term of aforesaid escalation clause. where the period for completion of the work as slipql4ar! !! 1hE !gqgr!r!Li!
l<!! 1b!rl orJ lgar,r o e!!3latiqn is admissibi. nl qll. ir case of worl *here thr slipuldld pcnod ol campletion is ofle rea.
and mo.e cscalalion on acrjounl ofp.ice variations rould be admissible onl), for r. remaining period after excluding fi€ fi.st
one-)ear period thereol provided rhal the work has bccn carjed oul by the contractor in tenn ofthe relevant p.ovision olthe
.\lree!1lenii. ln the sinraiion. lvhere rk period ol complelion hitiall) ltipular€d in the a reelneri is less than one ]ear and
subsequertlr- the completior period has been validly extended oo the gound that the dela) in complclion .'l lhe work is not
atlrihutable 1o the con.ractor and in the result the total period imlLrding th€ extended period stands at one )ear or mor€.
csc3lati,rE is adrnirsihle oDiy for the rema;lins period afier e]{chrditrq the firsl one lear feriod there jiom. '
e)
I he conrractor shali for the purpose of sub-clauses (a), ( b) & (c) oi this clause keep such books of Account and orher
documcnls as a.e ncccssa! 1o sho$, that lhe amount ofincrease claimed o. reduction available and shall allow inspcction ol'
1ie s3rne b] a dul] e*horiz€d representntiles ofGa\t. and firrlher- hall at the requesl ilf the Eigineer'in' Cherge 1i.rmish.
vcrilied in such a mannLy as l}c Engineer in Chargc may rcquirc any docuinent kcpt and such other information as the
Engineer-ir-Charge nlay requ're Thc conracror shall $ithi, a reasonabl€ time ofhis becoming awarc ofany aheration in thc
price oi su.h material, !}lges of labintr 3nC, or price .jf P.O.l-. give noricq rhereof ro *e i:xgine<r ir ( i" orJr 'r or inH thJ: rh o

...i:3:-jr.,riJr.rJn:Iv:1,;.:.n.jir;orroler\.rairl JninLr,r-Ii-nr<l-fi;!i..rr:trliitihrn,rh(:,,ri..::i,,i,
s tocr.

oe\6;;ni

oti,cer.

ri\pl!

99. For diversion road the coniractor vill have 1lr makc his own ar.angement lo nake the same in private land ifnecessarl for
ehich agr€emerr ofsuch land b) the sidc ofC.D. *orks and the rental charges for such privale land shall be bomc b) the
conira{tor inclrding the proF€r mainienance irith lighiing arrangemenrs driin3 rhe nighi tilne and jignrl;.g dirring da} lnne
and banicading etc. till the C.D. sorks are opened t(J the lralfic. No c\1ra ralc will bc paid to the contraclor lbr the above
rcnlal charges e1c. His rates in the tender for other ite,ns shall includc this arrangcment. rental charges for rhe land and
mai.1ena.lce. Iishiins ard removal of s ci remr.rrary rcad cr.'.r liom lhc prilalc ]and 1o brixli the tllnC l.' ils orilil)ai
condition etc. colnplere.

i00.Th. contraclor has io arrange the land required lbr borro\^in-q earth if necessary for the road wo.k ai his cost. No e\tra
irt]]lenl b) lhe Deprrtrxcnl will be mnde on tiis account and no claim \h31-so-e!€r \viJl br lxlEr'rineC on lhis sround. l_h.
rates quoted by the conaactor should be inclusive ofall such charges
l0l.Wherc it will be lbund recessary b] the Deparnnent. the Officer-i!-Chargc ol thc work shall issue an order book to the
.onrrtu:rcr ro br tepr it the sire of.he \.olt rvirh piges ceririlJ n,r6hered Orde.! r.,'adin3 dre \1ort wirsn3ier neceqs.^ air
10 be entered in this book by the Officer-in'Charge/ Enginccr-in-charge $irh rheir dated signatures rnd duh notcd b) thc
contrador or his aurhoriT.ed agenrs wi$ their dated. signature. Ordcrs enlered in ihis book and noted bl the contractor's agcnt

x:.: <.ur..:i.r<di1:\.c.(:i-tr:)!r\?r::.'..r.'..1-.r'-.r ,"i:.i.:*,!....:L(.i.rbol-l'<It-,''L',..,'.T:.,^l-:I'.1.

shall be the propcrl) oI the O1l]cc-in-chargc and sballor be removed fioln the site
[ngi.e€r'in-c]arge and ro be submittcd 1o the [ngineer-in-charge evel-l month

ofDork $ithon \rrifien permission of the
'L rirJ ,hcim€nrs locn:ion arli lurn;sh

the test results in confomit] with l.R.C. code at his o*r cost beforc cxccurion ofthe work and rntes quoted by the contrac&)r
should be inclusive ol such bores and S B C tests clc. wilhout any extra cost to the Delartment.

l04.The coorractor shall har€ no claim *hat so cver fbr rhe exaa quantirr_ of work to be exeouted in view ol abovc fosriblc
.h,,.t \, n.1.,\ir-4{ :'. r' hF.'x,le i. f'.:, 1.,',. | : . I lhF Dl r',.f rrr. I
105.O\e. and above thcsc coDdilion!. the terrs and condirions and rulcs and regulaljons and specifrcations as laid dosn in
Detailed Slandard Spccification. P.W.D. Code. Bridge code a.d MoRT&I{ spe€ifications lvith latest revisjon I amendmenr
Sinding on the purl c.f the .onirack{.
106.No part ofihe coDnaci shall tre sublel lvithout *rinen pennissron ofthc concemcd B.D.O. or lransfer bc made b] po*er ol
Attorner- authorizing others to.eceive payment on the cortractor's behall
l0r_.I he contracror should atta.h the certificale in lolen ofpavm.nt deposil +ith thc rcsjstrrL;on aulhorit\ as percenl circular o1'
the Govemment relating to his registation.
lo8.Any damages caused b] natural calamiries should be done by the contractor at his own cost- The Deparrment will not be an\
*a] respoBsible for rhe sarne and wil! not pa] .i1y cost toil ards rhe rcInir dene bt rhe .onrratror
109.The ralcs quolcd by ihc co.l.aclor shall corcr thc ialcsl approved rates of labours. materials. P.O.l. and Ror. a1liei.
Arrangem.nl ol bonow areas: land, approach road 10 lhe hridgc sile etc. are lhe responsibilio ofthe contraclor
I I 0. The ra.!. L'. ca.h work oI .oncrilt i1.es !vh.!i!e. d.wn1.yin g is inperatileh necessar) lhe lerm de\ualei.s li:ril .ean ihe
execution or opemtion of the iienN due lo sialrding $"ler as well as due to percolatjon ol \tatcr. The quoted rates $ill be
inclusive ofthis.
I I i.Ihe n?terinh. borro\! :]€as and l me4rs alsile slould be arransed 1-"! the.oirrnclor sl his o*n colr !-'o lirnur toml,hinl on
llii s accounl shallbc cnt€tained.
I l2.The conlrrclor shall malc requisition ofclaim hook liom rhc drlc ol-commcnccmcnt ofthe work ftotn the Department and
th^ll mainr.;n i; iroir.r lt lv D faar rvir6 p;g....6-inlll nrtmhered in .rder lo r--.ord itenrs of{ori! ar. ror covered b} lrit
conrracl and claimable as exrra. Claims shall bc cnlcrcd rcgularly in this book under the dated s;gnarure ofthe contractor or
his duly authorised agents ar lhe cnd oleach monlh. A ceriillcaie should be tumished along with the clxim to the ctlecl diat

lre.ho

lf:,,,,,

,, ,.h !,.

,. n,,1. n.,

i.,.,.1 ^,.nli.-r

r,,rl,'r lL.

should be lumished b) the conl.actor in the claim book. l-lach claim musl be defined and should be given as for a-s possit,le
regarding the quantities as rell as the lotal amounl clainled. Thc claim book must be submitted by the contraclor regularLy by
manner or the ci;im book not maintaine{t lrorn the conlinencement of the work. are liat,le to be summarily rejeclcd. Thc
clann book is the propery ofthe Block and shall be sunendered by the contractor to the Elngineer-in charge after complet;or
!.i 'll. \!ori! or b:lor. reces:i.,n 6l ilre ..rtnli tr) the Def.1]lrl)eit vhicheler is e,r 1ie!: for f.!.rJ.
llS.Number ol tcsls as specified in LR.C., l\{ORi&H ' l.S.l specificalion required lo. the construction of roads/ bridges
buildiDgs or an) othcr structulal works will be conducied in an! Cort. Tcsl tlousc, Depadmental laboratoriesi repured
m.l.ri.l ir.rin! lahcnror, l. l'i decided hv rli. I'igi.eer-in-.h$!:. T.s!i6g charg.l in.lrlio: eripc.nJintre tirr ..lle.;lorr
^i
lransporhrio, ofsamples rspecimens
etc. wiil be borne b] the connacror. ile colleclion ofsamples and lcstjng are lo be
conducted for bodr prior 10 €xecurion and during execution as may be diected b_y the Enginee. in charsc and on both thc
a0lonnrs lle.os1lltall he borne bj thc conlracror.
I l.l.Besides. tfie firm , ooninctor shall install full-fledged field laboratol,l a! \ork sile lbr conductine required tests as per iRC '

MoRI& H

,

lSI requittmenls at his o$n cost for proyiding rulllcicnl opportunily tbr checking tioln rime to time. An

ofiicc's in thc Iank ol SupcJintlTding Enginccr and abovc. Ater completion ofthe road nr all
:hould b.

iifired b\

the exe.uling

!a..!l

;'ill.alinr: loearions like school, tosDilal. lio.hol?r ci..
Block De,$pme.t Ofi'lcer.
Danasuii

I15. Even qualified crireria are met. the bidders can

be

disqualified for the following reasons, ifenquired by the Depadmenl

(a) Making a false statement or declaration.

(h) Pa( re..rd oa pcor pe.rlirmince
(c) Past record ofabandoning the $ork halfwayr recession ofcontracr.

(d) Past

record

jn-ordinate delav

of

in

completion

of the

lvork

histoiy ofliligariLtrr

1e) Pasl

i l6.The informaaion fumished musl be su{ficient to show that the applicanl is capable in all rEspects to successfutly complele rhe
envisaged work.

the lsi lowesr rcnderer or elen the nex! lowesi lendere$ l';hhdraw j, selles one b) one, $ereby laciliaring a
teDder for award. ihen they shall be penaliz€d wiih adequate disincenlivcs with forfeitu.e ofEMD unless adequate
justification for su.h back out is fumished. Appropriar€ actio! for black listing the ienderers shall also be laken apan fron
,lisillcerli!ising the le derer.
1]S,ADDENDUM TO THE CONDITION OF PI CONTRACT
Clause-2(a) of Pl Contract:-TIME CONTROL:-

ll7.Ii

case

paticular

:.1.

Progrers

of\rof[

and Re-s.heduling progromme.

.1 l he Block Developmenl Oficcr srra,l issue

lh e letter of accepta,ce to the successfirj co,tracto. The issue of the leter
of acceptance shall be treat€d as closure ofihe Bid process and commencement ofthe contrac!.
1.1.2. Wilhi,
&!s ofissue cf$€ letter of accrptance. $e.onlrr.lor shall submit to thc E.gfueer-in-Charge BDO for
approval a I'rogmmme commensurate 10 Clause no.2.l.l showing the general .netbods. armngements. and timing for all ihe
aclivitjes in lle Works along with mo thb cash flow forecasl.
2. LL To ensure good progress during .he execulion ofthe \rork the contr-dctor! shall be bound in all cases in \rhich the 1im€
rllu$ed for an) $urk e\cueds une month to conplet€, I i4rh ofthe \rhoie ofthc work bcforc 1/4'h of&e wholc lime allowcd
under the contract has elarseJ. I 46 of the *hole olrhe u'ork before 1,2 ofthe whole time allowcd u.rder thc contracl has
e lapsed. I .rfr o l $e rr hole or thc { ork betbre l /4e of the whole rime auowed under the conrract has elapsed2.1 4. lfar an) tirne it should appear to rhe ErgiieeFi,r-Ckarse lhal rle aciual prcSess oflhe {ork dfts not cilnfom ro (lre
programme to xhich consent ha, be€n given the Contactor shall produce, at the request ofthe Engineer-in'Charge, a revised
progrdmme showing lhe modificarions to such programm€ necessary to ensure completion ofthe works within the time for
.ompleiion. lf ihe co.tractor does no. lubmit an updated Progra$me within rhis pe.iod, th€ Engine€.-in-Charge may
w ithhold lhe amount ol l % of the contmct va,ue frorh the next paymenl cenificate and conlinue lo wilhhold tl is amounl un il
lhc nexl paymeni after the date on which the overdue Proeranme has been submitted.
2.1.5..4n updale ofthe Progamme shall be a programme showing the acrual progress achieved on each activiiy and rhe
effect of the progress achieved on Ibe timing ofthe remainiflg work including any changes to ihe sequenc€ ofthe acdvities.
2.1.6 Th. Engineer-in-Charge's appmval ofthe Programme shall not aker the Contactor\ obligations. The Contractor rnav
revise rhe Progmmme and submil i11(r rhe lngineer-in-Charge again at an) 1ime. ,^. ,evised Prograrme is lo show rhe effecl
of Variations and CompeBsation Events
2.2 Erlension oftbc Compledon Date
2.2 1_he iime alio{eil
ecution olihe $orlis as spe.ified in the Contract dala shal, be the essen.e ofthe Co n'a.i. Ihe
ex€culion ofthc works shall commence from fie 5rh day or such time period a5 mentioned in letter of Award after the dare on
lvlich ttre BDO issues witten orders to collxnence the work or Fom the date of handing over oI the site whichever is laler. If
{re C'Jn1Bclor comnils default h commercing the e\ecuiion ollhe \+ork as aforesaid, Govemlleni sht:il witlrout prejudiue 10
any other right or remedy available in law, be at liberty to forfeia th€ eamest money & perfonnance guaranree / Security
deposit absolulel).
2.1

li

lor

I

.'.:.: A..(cni-pc$ibleu{r(r lhs.\lxeimerrisr\((uleil}eacilm.lcr\}rli.ubmillhelim.SPloure..Chxe,breurhirrle.r.'n.
jt

approved by the Departrnen!. The Chat shall be prepared in direct relation ro lhe tim€ stated iB tfie Contact
documents for completion of items ofthe works. It shall indicate the fore€ast ofthe dates ofcommencement and completjon
of \arilus liades of le.iiaas ol1!s sDrh ar!i! I!ta: be a'!e!!.le,l a: llecesslr, by agreenerr between lhe B.D.C. ard the
Condactor withjn the limiations oftime imposed iu the contra€t documents, alld furths to ensure good progress during the
exccution ofthe work. lhc contactor shall in all cases in which the timc allowed for any work. c\cccds onc monlh {savc for
spe.iiljobs fbr which a lFpnmte lrogmmme hx! tieen igreeii xlo6) cofif,lere lhe !nr* .. per milesrme gi\?n in (.nrm.l
and get

2.2.3. In case of delay occurred due to any of rhe reasons mentioned belorv, the Contrdctor shall immediately g;ve nolice
thereof in Nriting 11} the BDO but shall rcv€rtheless use consknrly his best endenvors ro preyen! or make good the delay and
shall do all that may be reasonably required to the satisfaction ofthe BDO to proceed lvith the tyorks.

i)
ii)
.
.
'

rorce majeure, or
,Abnormally bad u€a.her. or
Serious loss or damage by fire, or
Civil cognition, local commotion ofworkrnen, strike or lo.kout affecting any ofthe lrades employed ol) lhe work. or.

Delay cn lhe l,an of o$.-r
fbrnjnA pan oflhe Co rracr.

!crrr!1o$ or

iri?des:lren

ergged b) Engineir-in-Charge jn execudig $ork ior

k
er*xo*ffi=,,*r1,m..,.
Dana4ad;.

vi) In €ase a Variation is issued which m*es ii impossible for Complciion to be achicvcd b) the Intended Completion Date
without thc Contmclor lakirg slcls ro a$elerale the remaining rvork and which would cause lh€ Conraclor 1() incur
addiiioml .osl. 3t
viD Anl olher cause. which. in the absolute discrelion ofthe aulhorit] menlioncd. in Contract data is ber-ond rhc
Conractors control.

l:.1.

R.,tuc.r i,r ri-ih.J-l: Ji.j i\r(n.icn ct lixre. 10 be el;gible llr .ou.;d€r.t;cn. jhall be made by rhe Conlracro. in
wriiing within fourteen days ofthe happening ofthe event causing dela]-. The C'ontraclor ma) also, ii praclicablc, indicare in
such a request lhe Deriod tbr\lhich ext.nsion ir desired.
:.1.i. Ir an) su,jh .rsc 1 lirir trr,l .cirs('rabl. erl.!!!,io,! ,rf !i!i!r l:o. cd)lplerior! .Jl eor!- ua) be gi!en. Suclt e:rte$iolr 5hail be
corununicated to the Contractor by the B.D.O in lrriting, within 3 monlhs ol-rhe dale of receipt of such request. Nonapplication by tfie contractor for extension oltime shall nor be bar for ejying a firir ard reasonable exlension b-v the B.D.O.
rld rhrs shall he hindireon !l!e linrlrucl.!r..

2.3.

Conpensalion for Delay.
2.1.1. Il the contractor liils ro maintain {hc required progress in terms ofclause 2 or to complele lhe work and clear the site
elr or bcfc.. th. c$nt:cl$r exi:nded date ofcoBrlleljon. he shali- wirhour Drcjudice lo anr-, other ighl 1). remed\ avail3ble
u,rder lhe lalv to the Cov€mment on account ofsuch breach. pay as agreed compensalion the amount caluulated at rhe rales
stipulated beloir as the Snperimending Engineer (whose decjsion in writing shall be final and bindnrg) mn) decide on the
amount ol Leadered valLre ofrhe wort lbr elerr- colnpleled da\ / lnonlh (a\ amlj.at'lel ai lhc prosress relrains beio\t thai
specified in Cl,ruse 2 or thaiihe sork.emains incompiete.
Ihis $ill also appb to items or group of items for which a separate period ofcompletion has becn specilied. Compensarion
/.dl I 5?; l)er nrouti ol lor delaf ol \aork. delny to be complet€d on per Da,"-' ha.is Provided alwal,s that th. toiai amount of
compensarion fbr delay to be paid under this condirion shall nor exceed I0% oflhe Iendercd Value of $ork or nr the
Tendered Valuc ol lhe item or group ofilems of work for which a separale pcriod ofcompletion is originall] given
Thc an.Lini o|compcrsalnr. .ra] he adiusled o. sel-ofli egrins! anri sun1 Dr:_ahle lo lhe CLrrlraclor under this or an! olher
conlfacl wilh tre Covernrnenl. ln case. the coniraclor does nol achiclc a panicr.rlar milestone menaiorred in codract data. or
the .escheduled nlileslone(s) in terms of Clause 2.5. the amount shorin againsl tlrat milestone shall be rilhheld. to be
c.mEcrsntioir
levied ai the final grart oferlension ofrnne. Withholding ofthis amount oil failure 10 achieve a mileslone shall be automatic
without any norice to the conrraclor. Howelcr, if de contractor catches up ilith the progcss of wortr on the subsequcnr
ilelinnq!). th€ nithhold anxrtff shail be releasiij ln iiis. th. .onrmclor hils to nr:{i"- up i.r fie del.i io nrbleqLreD
mileno.e(s), amount mentioned against each milcstone missed subsequently also shali be uithheld. Howeyer no inleresl
whatoeve. shall be palable on such withheld aiDount.

adjusred

again$

'.he

r..p".. -

Either,i.
tir" Cort*.to. may require the other lo attend a managernenl meeting. Ihe business of
managenenr meetings shal, be,.o review the plans for renraining \york and to dcal wirh ma$ers raised in accordance lilh rhe
2.,1.1.

2.1.2. Thc Enginccr shall record the busincss of m.rnagemcnt meetings aod is to provide copies ot his record 10 those
anending the meel;ng and tu the F)nplole. lhe responsibiln), of lhe pa{ies for actiors to be taken to be decided b) the
!!gir.,:!'eilh.r trr lle nunagtmelu rlrccli S or.!l'ler rre r!ra!.rgem3!r! lneetirg alti staleJ ir ,\.ilirs !! rll
iLIj!,J(,J.Lr
mceting.
Clause'2 (b) of I'ercenraee Rate Pl Agreemenr Rescission ol Contmcr (Amendmeni as per lener No.l06l9 d1.27.05.:005
oi Works fleparrnrnt. Orisln ):lo relcind the contracl Of which rescission nolice in writing to the cortraclor oirder the hand of the B.D.O shall be
conclusive evidence), 20% ofthe value ol leli over work will be realized lrom rhe contra€tor as pena[)".
!ig.Cess @ 19,. ofthe:,sreemenr cost sh:li b. deCrcred Fom coniractor bill is per circular of Go\I. cf oris$ kbour atC
Enploymenr Departnent vid€ letter No 17i71 Dt 25.04.2009.

'\ll

1:0.ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA: To bc clisibl!

ftr qralificalion.

applicants

llall limish

the tollowirg! a!

*el! ,s lnenlianed in

rheck list:

a)

Required tl NI.D ns per rhe clnuse No. l0
b) Cop) ol ,ral;d Regis.ralion Ceailicale. Valid GSTIN cer(ilicale. cop], of valid license. proof of DanagadiP.S.registered
conlraclor or afi]davil as per clallsc No I l. PAN card along NiIh ihe tender documeols and furnish the Original Registrarion
certificate. fisTlii .enificale and Pan card. lbr verilication wnhin i(hree) dals ofopedng oitfie tender hefore tend.ring

c)
d)

authoritt

as per Clause

No.l0.

DTCN duly signed by rhe conimctor on each and every page.
Bnlll Draf11oB,rrd5 cosl olTender PaDer ifdovlloaded or lu(:D.r- Rccei!-l ns per Clruse No

i.
rorxl: I:0 {Un1}x.drcC rx(rri r.hx.c'

}!
B

lo. k

De?\pmenr offi cer.

D:nagadi.

oirl.,.

SC}IEDULE.A (CERTIFICAI'E OF NO RELATIONSHII')
,Wc hlrcbl ccfli ly rhat IlWe * am/are* rclated'not relared (+ to an]- oficcr (,f PR Deplt. of the rank of Assistant Engineer &
I
)
abole and any oflicer ofthe rank ol Asiista.i / Lhder Secretary ard abo\€ ofthe l'].R Deptl. Covt. Ofodisha. trwe* an"'are{
aware that. ifthc facls subsequenll) provcd 1(] be ialse. m,\/our' contracl will be rescinded with forfeiture olE.M.D ard
security deposit and l/We* shall be liable to mak. good the loss or damage resulting liom such cancellalion. I/We also note
thai. non-submission ofthis ccnificatc 1lill rcndcr mv / our tcnder iiable l'or ieiectioD.
lr'\trtle oJl $hi.h i, nol nptli\al.le
SCITEDULE-B CER]. ICA IH OI. I]MPI OYMT.N,I OT LN..IEMPLOYED GR{DL]A IF: }.NCINEERTDIPLOI\,IA ttOLDERS (FOT
special class

I",{

clasr eontracrors onl:r)

I'we

hercb) cetily thar at present the tbllo*ing Engineering personncl are lvorking rrith me ] in our
their b;o d,ita nr. l'liin;shcd belo{.

firm

compan] and

superdnu.ted /
rctircd l dismissed or rcmo\cd

Il$e).re

SI,

No

Engineering personnel
appointed lbr
supervising con.raclor's

Date

Qualification

of

personnel

Monthll

iion

state Go!1.

Central Go\"t. Public Sector
unde..aking ' Privare Companies
and or anr one inelisibie fbr

\rork rirh address

covemmenl service

IEEF,!!II.L.EJQ8I4AI OI,4IIID{YIT

.

cenii] that all the statemcnls madc in lhc.equired altachmenN ar€ true and conec!.
undersisred also hereb! cenifies lhar neither -44 finn Mr\
constimenr panners have abandoned any road,'bridge'lrrigation iBuildings or olher p.ojcct work in India nor an_v conlraci
awarded to us for su€h \yorks hare been rescinded during rhe last fivc .,"ca!s prior 1o lhe dare of this bid. l.The underligned
hereb) au$orized ard requesl (s) an)- bank, person. firn or (--oli]orarion to limish penineot irfbnnalion as deemed nccessar]
and as requencd by thc DepartmcDl to verif) this stalemcnl or rcgarding my (our) competen.) and geneEl reputation.
Tbe undersisned undersiands and agrees rhat tirnher qualjl-"- ing infonnation ma"y bc rcquesred and agree to lurnrsh an) such
information a! the reque\t ofthe l)epanment
(Signed by an Authorizcd Olilcer of$e firm)
I he undersigned do hcreby
I he

I

iile

ofotlcer
oil-i.m

i.iairic

l
l

Datel

APPROVED l'alR l9 (Ninctccn) pages orl)

goffic$.

Block

Sold for the

{ork

ConstuctioD of Kusumjhari viliage

( C road- G.l' (lhitri l)anagadi Btock

on pa)meor

lhousand) onlr- vide Mone) Receipr No ......... ....-. Dt ............ againsr
No........... ......... .... Dt.........-......... .. ... pavableal SBl Dubud Projecl, Dana!.di
(Rulee5

Six

Block Dcveloplherr Ofi cer.
Danagadi.

BC

ol Rs. 6000 Bank Dia11

I

BILL OF QUANTITIES
Name
ame of &e Work -C onstruction of Kusrlm

sl
No.
I

l

CC road. G.P-Chitri.

Description of item of wo.k

Quantity

thir

Rate in Rs

2

3

1

5

Ilarth \\ork in excavation oflbundation in trcnches in hard soil or
gravclly soil except sheet rock requi.ing blasting to propcr profile
l! ilh all leads- litu nnd delitu ro proper scction and profile
including dressing & levcling the bed upro required depth and
making ir fit for lal ing concrete and depositing the exca\ ated
materials away from the work site ryith all leads aod lifts
including dcwatering ifnccessar] from foundation complete as
directed hv F.nsineer-in-charoe

Filling in Foundation and Plinth and floor wirh sand, *ateted
and rammed includingallcost ofsand. conveyance, royalt! wilh
labour and 1 & P required lbr the work. Including cess .as per
direction of

4

Cement concrete (l:2:4) using I2mm size crushcr broken hard
granile stone chips.including hoisting and

laj_ing,includingcost.cariage"ro),alty of all,naterials,labour,

I

&p,

Rs
6

One
61

5

Cubic

l:1,1..1:l

Orc
205.50

Cubic

291.00

Cubic

210.00

Cubic

518.59

Fnoiner-in<hrc"

Cement Concrete ofproponion (l:l:6) using 4cnr and
downgraded size llard Granite Crusher B(rken melal lb.
foundation. lloodng concrete approved quality from approved
quarry including hoisting, lowe.ing and ia],ing concrete to the
required level rdrrming- watering- curing etc. complete including
cost. con\reFnce. rcyalty ofmaterials with al[ Iabour chatges
and ccss as directed bv Ensineer-in-Charqe

Amount ln

One
4018.9',7

r

r0680.00

;r

One

52t9.70

1096137.00

cess.etc all completc.

Ore
5

Supplling ail malerials.'I&P fuel and hire cha.ges ofvibmror for
compaction of concrete.

501.00

Cubic

12.10

21142.00

6

Supplying and providing 12mm thick bitumcnous expansionjoint

,{1.6i

One
Square

589.08

2453i.00

._l

}'oard as per direction ol Lnpinccr-in-chargc.
Rieid and smooth cenlering & ,huflerinp ai;ll heighr.,',1all
tlpes of work using required scafolding
& p,centering
shuttering including all ta\es ofmaterials cost ofscafolding
conve-_,_ance and dismentaliing and disposing debrjsc clearof
work site completc to receivc reinfbrcement grills and concret€ as
Ier direclion of EngineeFin-charge

l

.l

t-

at

For RCC fbondetion . column base- plinth b€nd. Mass concrete

8

suppiyng all labour.l&P lbr earth work in all kinds ofsoil
w;thin skm lead b), mechanical means including rough
dress ing. includ ingcost conveyance.ro],alty of earth,la bour&cess
,etc- allcomplete as per diriction ofEneineer-in-charse

.180.00

One
squarc

86.12

41626 00

mcter
One
20?.50

Cubic

I65.61

13536.00

i

9

Providing of display board of size 1.20m x 1 .20m x 0.25m(thick)
abovc G.1.. and 0.45m belo\ryC-L. and shall be plastered .paintcd
and writing etc.complete as per direction ofEng. ln.charge..

I

]

One No.

i000.00

3000.00

I

Total
Total 9 (Nine ) iterlrs Only (Rupt€s Twent]'frle
Approved

Lakk T*etrty Sir Thotrsatrd fight Hudred

2526810.00

Tetr )only.

Sr(

AddL Pmiecl.$il&tor (Tech.),
DRDA, Jsjpur.

My / otr quoted rite is
excess over / less thar / equal to the ahove eslimated cos!.

% (tnth in figures and words)

Signature of Terdercr

CHECK LIST
i1o be tiilcJ l'p lr] th..orlEctor)
st.

Cost of

teder plper

fop) ol ! atid h(ense
Cop) oIlalid L l. ' Pan
( Dp) oICSTIN (.'nifi
Required EMD

h

Card

cate

approved form

N(' relation Certifi cate

7

Affid,vi of.o liliu,lnm
Afiidavit olauthenlicirr" of tme document a$ached

el

PIoofcoB of Danagadi PaDchryat Snmitj
repislered conlractor cedifi cale

alid E-Mail Address

ll

alid mobile number

Certilled rhat all the infbflnation menlion abovc have bccn allached with rhe tender paper & are true and correct to the best

'n\

Kroeled.e & belief

Block De:iffif, menl Officer

of

NOTES

i.

rhL c,nt;ioi;ho;1d

,.t *'G *ythi,s

p*ce.,tie. a"d i"

"i
is liable for rejection.
regaiding tender rare is meffioned, the tender"t"ptifiiiii'ti"ri

2.

Percentage quoted by the

r. Sl.ittout
will

5.

which

tederer shall

be accudlely

filled in words

iJ;otApliaabb- tftIe t€ndert quotis

al1d iB

*y

"*"

a

lse

figures.

the pircentage withoul menlioning €xcess or less,

be considered as excess-

Ral. of all ilems ar€ inclusive of cost,

arryi i"s

caraiage, royalty and oiher ta\es

Biopk D
Danagadi.

il

